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Whate'or Ihe grief that d mi Ilia eye,
Whnte'er the mum of turn,

We turu us to ill weeping sky,
And ay, Wo'll smile

And whan frtm thoso we Ion wo part,
From honit we comfort borrow,

And whisper lo our aching heart,
WVII meet again

But wheu comes, 'tli ttill
An Imago of

Still toon our heavy yulid All,

Still mourn thoae away.
Ami when lliut morrow too ia past

(A yeaterday of sorrow)
Hope, smiling, cheats ua to lha loat,

With visions of

Woman.
Wuman'awifl hand my Infant eradlo spread,
HorRentls caroe bedecked my bridal bed ;

lly womun let my dying hours be nuret
Iter love llie lust fond aulace ae the lint.

IIuW to Cuhk a Cold. A bad cold,

like meHik'e or imiirtp, or ollior aimilar ail

inont, will run iu curse in about ten days

iu spile of "but may be done fur it, unlm
remoJial employed within forty

eight lioura nf its' C"iioi)tioti. Many i

Usoful lifu may be spared to m increasingly

useful, by culling a cold ahort off in the

following info and ainijilo manner. On

the first duy of inking a cold, there ia a

very pleasant sensutiun ofcliil'ncM. The

moment you observe this gu in to your
room and atay there. Keep at such

temperature aa Mill entirely prevent llii

chilling fueling, even if it rtuirca 100 do

greet of Fahrenheit.
" In aJdiliou lo this put your (;u in wu

tor half log dorp, ns hot as you cun bear il,

adding hot watur from liuio lo lime fur a

quarter of nil hour, en that the water sImII

bo hotter when you take your foot out than
when you put them In. Turn dry thorn

thoroughly, and put on thick, a, ami wuuluii

utocking', and .evcu if it be summer for

uinmcr colds are most dangerous and

for twenty-fou- hiurs cat noi an atom of

food, but drink as largely you may desire

of any kind of warm teas, and at the end

of thai lime the cold will bo entirely Wo

'ken without any medicine whatever. Elli

cicnt as the above moans are, not one in a

thonnnnd attends la then) ; led on ns mo. t
men are by the hope that a cold will pn-- s

anny of itself. Nevenkless this article
will now and then pass under tlm eye of a
wise man who does nut chooso, to run the
risk of taking physio aud dyiug too." Med

icul Journal,

IISRD 1 BTUFF TO TIII.1K l)F J Til
number of languages spoken is 3,004.
Tho number of nieu is about equal lo the
m um her of women. The average of hu

man life is 33 year. One quarter die be.

.foro the age of 7. One bnlf Uvf'ire the ago
of 17. To every 1,000 pernntH, one only
reaches' 100 yonrs. To every 100, only
6 reach 05 years; and not more than 1 in

D00 reaches the ago of 80 years. There
oroon earth 1,000,000,000 of inhabitants.
JO! theso, 33,333,333 die every year, 01,-8- 2

1 dio every day, 3,000 every hour, and
CO every minute or 1 lor every second.
These torsos are nboul balanced by an
equal number of births. The married are
longer lived than Ihe single ; and above

nil, those who observe a cohrr and indus-tiio-

conduct. Tall men live longer than
'short ones. Women have mora chances
of life provimu lo the age of fiO years llian
men, but fewer after. Tho number of
innrriiigcs is in proportion of 75 to 100,

Marriages are mna frequent flftor the

equinoxes thai ii, during the months of
Juno and December. Thosn born in

spring are generally more robu.st that) oth-

ers. Pirths ond deaths oro more frequent

ijy night than by day. Number of men ca-

pable of bearing arms Is calculated ul h

nf the population.

Thb Influence of a Smh.b. Win can
U'M the value of n smile! It cists iho
giver nothing, but is beyond price to tho
erring and relenting, the sad and cheerless,
tho lost and fnrsakon, Ii disarms malice
.ubduos temper, turns hatred lo love,

lo kindness, and pares tho darkest
path with gems of sunlight. A smile on
(ho brow betrays a kind heart, n pleasant
friend, an nlTectiminto brother, n dutiful son,
a happy husband. Il uditu a charm to
beauty, it decorates the face of the

and makes lovely woman resem-

ble an angel of paradise.

GT No true, thought bursts like a bub
bio ul its utterance. It may drift about

world awhile, liko tho tliivjn down,
but it will find a lodgment Hi hint; wo
Khali find it blooming somen hero in tho
richest of beauty ; il will not bo lost, and
iu thinker will not bo dead.

A Dun able Paint for Otrr-noni- ; Work.
Any quantity nf charcoal powdered; a

Buflioieni quantity of litharge as a drier, lo
be well l.ivigated with linseed oil, ond
when used to be thinned with well boiled
linseed oil. The nbive forms a good black
paint, ond by adding ochre nn excellent
green is produced, which is preferable lo
tho bright grocn used by painters for nil
garden work, and does not fade with the
aun. This composition was Oral ucd by
Dr. Pary of Uath, on some spouts, which,
on being examined fourteen yrars after-

wards, were found lo bo as perfect as when
first pul up.' Ag. Gat.

OT A young lady alighted from a stage
conch, when a piece of ribbon flew into
the conch.

'You havo left your beau behind,' said
a lady passenger.

' No I have not, fnr ho is gone a fish-

ing,' replied the innocent damsel.

OCT A widow said one day to her daugh-
ter,4 When you are of my aire, you will be
dreaming of a husband.' Ye, mamma,'
replied the thoughtful little hussy, 'for the
second time.'

(& Fancy paints pleasures at a dis-

tance, with beautiful colon; but possession

ortrn lakes away their beauty.

BUSINESS CARDS.

w. t. matuk-i-
. w.c. jotweox.

Matlock all 7obnion,
ATTORNEYS Si COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And Solicitor! in Chancery,
promptly attend to any buaineae whichWILL lo eomiiiilled to tlioir professional

choree before the District and Supreme Courts.
Ofliee III II ghluild a building, liimieuiali ly op.

poalla the Maiu HI reft Houm.

Oregon City, .naron ,, loai. awy

JOHN R M BRIDE,
iTroiui and couaaiLoa at taw,

faauettt, Yamhill County, 0. T.,

WILL fuiilifully attend to all business
to his professional care.

Wm. 0. Dcmont ft Co.,
"ITfUOLIOSAl.Koiid retail Dealers in Grocer

V Ira, Provisions, I'ainls, Uila, lloota and
Shoes, Crockery, oVo. Oppoaito the Land Office,
Main ht. Oregou City. June 1, IHaa.

CHARLES POPE, JR., .

DEAL Kit In Hardware, Groceries, Dry Goods,
liuola &. Shoes, .Mrdicinaa, Uooka

and Stationery.
Muin-et- ., Oregon City, April 2 1 , 1 857-I- tf

B. Milwain,
Mnnuaeturer, Wkoletalt and Uctail Dealer in

COOK AMt IMKLOII STOVES,
Tra a coi rta waua, iurdwari, ac,

MaluSt, opposite Main Street Hotel,
OREGON CJTY, O. T.

Steamboat auJ jobbing work attended to with
UIp.'llCll.

Orders from the country promptly lilted, jv?

Timo.
TTT F. II I G II K I EL D.

V . WATCH-MAKE- AL2
1'enuina desirous of if llhiff irood work (lone w ill

do well to irive rm a call, aa my whole) lime ia do--
Vuted lo ihe repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Uoplex, and Horizontal wutchce.

An nnsnrliiient of Jewelry ou hand.
Jewelry iniule toordrr, and repaired.
I'neea lo anil the liiuea. I am thankful for pusl

fiivore, and liojic to give sutiifaetion in future.
IT LoeateJ at Ilia old Hand, opposite the lei- -

tenth Ollioer UUEUUN CITY. Feb. 8.

Drags, Modicinoi, Valnta, Oils,
and Sye-stnff- s,

attheOUKGON CITY DKUG STORE,
eep!5 Main Street, OregoBCily.O.T.

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Whulcmlr - Retail Dealer in Ororerivt, Product:

I'rmitium, c . Main Street.
A General Aaiorlmrnt kepi up of 'Selected Goods

Caiiemah, March 28, 1857.

GUN-SMITHIN-

"I F.ING permanently located iu Orrron City
1 1 I am prepared lo carry on Ihe buaiuesa ol

GUN-SM- I I Hl.NU

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Tlmae who fuvor me with their patronage, may

expect to have their work dune right.

JioM who leave G UNS at my Shop for
repnirs, and do not call for them within nine
months of Ihe lime set lor the work lo be done.
may espeot lo have them sold to pay ebnrgea.

FEKDIXAND WILDE.
June 27, 1857. limit

Beading for the Million.
S. J. MeCORMICK

HAS CON8TANTLV O.I II IN D AT Til II FSANKLIN BOOK

rno.Nr-sT- , rorerLAND, oseoon,

A Choice eeleetion or rooulnr books, itewa- -

i . papers, Magazines and Fancy Stationery,
Anioue Ihe books on hand will be found works

on Trmuerunce, Agriculture, Jlorliculliire, Hit
tnry, 1'oelry, llingraphv, Modicinea, lieliL'ion

Soienee, School Books, Romances, SiQ., &c, Slc,
ajTSuhaeriulions received for Harper, Gralmin

Goder, Leslie a, or rutnnm, at a year, pott'
aee tree.

r tiubscriptiona received lor any newspaper
puhlinhed in anv Pari or the Union.

Hememlier the Franklin I took Store and News
piifHr Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

XV. V. Hutcbins, XrX. 3D.,

LAFAYETTE, O, T.

EEFFR3 TO
A. Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio ;

Prof. J. Koet, "
Prof. Courtney, La Fayette, Iiid.j
)r. W. Armstrong, Finlley, Ohio:

J. FUlier, M. D., 'I'lin.i, '
J. Chainhcrlin, .M. I)., Tiflin, "
llr. It. A. Wright, Mexico, Oliioj
I'rof. II. F. Johnsiin, Philadelphia, renn. j
I'rof. J. liroun, N. Y.j

)r. G. Kullocg, Milwaukie, O. T.
W. J), llutchina' ltulnam Wild Cherry $1 25
Javne's K.xpectorant 1 S5

" Alternlive .'. 1 25
Ayrca' Cherry Pcclmal 1 25

mid a general asuortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept at all limes. And I am making arrange-
ment to manufacture my Balaam for the lungs,
fro.n the Oregou cherry. nngla

BEAT THEM!
WHO CAN!

PZiOWS,
OF SIZES,

i UK now lieing mani'fiicfured and odered for

il. snle in Oregon City, ol Ihe JJIaeksmith shop
uear Mr. I'aulieM'a store.

The millers gned, having had ilvo tare' expo-rlen-

in tho PLOW husinesa in Oregon, bege

leave to inform tho farming community lli't ho is

conl'iJeot of being able to supply their waui. in

the Plow line, if tliey will give him a call.
Deo. 26, 1S57. J. W. LEWIS.

HUW1XO, SUAHYOOING, Ait.

rpllK public are respectfully informed that the
X midersigned havo opened a SHAVING SA-
LOON opposite Messrs. Uibsou Si, rotter's Bill-

iard Saloon.

Hair Cutting, Shaving, Shampooing, $.
done iu the luteal and most approved style.

Also, light jobbing, &o. Gentle-
men's bed rooms taken enre of. and all other small
jobbing dune on Ihe cheapest and most expeditious
terms. JOHN Si. THOMAS WARD,

Jan. 30, 1358. Main ., Oregon City.

Toi. Barstow

IS by himself, and would respectfully any to Ins
friends and the public generally that he is

thankful for past patronage, and will continue busi-

ness at the old stand, and will ever be ready lo
ahow his Goods to those who mny favor him with
a Call. Come one, come all, both groat and small,
and give him a call before purohaaiug elaewhere,
and examine for yourselves hia splendid aud select
stock of
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CI.OTtt-i.V- O,

BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, Sic, Slc, Hats, Nails,
Broonia, Ac., and almost every thing pertaining to
a general line of business. All kinds of country
produce taken in exchange. Country frienda will
lind it to their advantage to give me a call.

Cnuemah,Sept. 6.

IJRESTOX'S Sectional and County MAP of
aud WASHINGTON TEH- -

KITOKIKS for sale by
aug 16 CHARLKS TOPE, Jr.

geUing off!
I VALCALLK aseo.iment of BOOKS and

2. atalionery. Teachera and dealen and all
interested are Invited to call and esamine.

March 3$. If57. C. POPE, Jr.

For Sale.
ACRKS OF GOOD LAND oa the

m i O I'cper Molalla Prairie. For part iculara
enquire ef b. L. Bbadlkv, at Ihe (My Book
More in ( regn City. Feb. S, 1 E58.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rev. S. II. MarII, A. M., Pretidml,
Rev. II. Lyman, A.M.,7Vy. Mathemahet,

ml IE collegiate year.conaialiug of one term of
X nine mouths, will connnoiice on the lint
Wednesday of November.

It la the di'sivn of this Institution to furnish a
thorough and complete collegiate education.

There la a Library of lUUt) volumes for the use

of the atudeuta
Annliennla fur admission tocolleire must liuve a

knowledge of lha common Knglinh branchee, and
have studied the ancient lunguagea ao far as to

liave read portions of C'wsar uud Cicero and the
Greek Header.

The tuition fee la $33 per annum.

Students fittinff for collece, as well as olhere
winhing lo pursue collegiate eiudiea without enter-

ing upon the collegn course, will bu uuder the
of the collegn tvnehers.

Tint full term of 1 1 weeks in the preparatory
department commences on the 2d Wednesday of
September. 1 union, $a per term.

Tualatiu Academy,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rp.v. Cusiiino Eells, Princial.

The full term will commence on the first Wed- -

neday of November.
Tuition in the common brunches, 0 in the

higher brunches, gS per quarter. !20y

RECEIVED, at Ihe Oregon City UrugJUST direel from New York uud Sau Fran-

cisco, a large nssortmeut of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent and Family
Medicines,

all of which will be aold an low or lower than llioy

can bo had nl any other place in the Territory.
Country merehunta will mid it to their interest to

buy hero iimleud of Portland. Call and tee.
Oregon Alsy V, IV ji.

The Oraefenbor? Company.
rplIIS INSTITUTION (incorporated by the

X Legieloturo of tho Slate of New York, cap-
ital SjtlUO.OOU), was founded for Ihe purpose of
slippering the public with the celebrated GUAEF-liNBER-

MEDICINES. The series comprises

remedies for nearly ever)1 disease, adapted lo ev-

ery climate. For families, Irovelers, seamen, and
miners' use, they are unequaled. All the medi-

cines aro PURELY VEGETABLE, and d

to cure the diseases fer which tliey are sev-

erally recommended.
The Grnefenberg Company does not profess to

cure all diseases with one or two med'eines. Our
series consists of ELEVEN dihrrent kinds, ad-

apted to Ihe various diseusos incident to the tem-

perate and tropical climates. The following com-

prise the aeries of Graefeubcrg Medicines:

The Cracfcaberg Vegetable Pills
Are considered the standard Pill of the day, and
are infinitely superior lo any Till before the public.

They operate without irritation on all the excre-tiou- t,

purging the blood by the bowels, liver, kid-

neys, and skin.

ITIanilinira L'lci hio Catliollcon,
An infallible remedy for all diseases of the womb

and nrinary organs, weakness in the back, pain in

breast, nervousness, debility, etc. In California
and Orecon, out of more than a lliousund cases
where this medicine has been nse.1, it has in no
single instance failed lo give permanent relief or to
encet a certain cure.

GJM EFENBERG SARSAPA RILL A,

A powerful extract. Ono bottle equal to ten of

the ordinary aarsnpanlla Tor purtlying Ihe blond,
A sure cure for scrofula, rheumatism, ulcers, dys

pepsia, salt rheum, mercurial diseases, cutaneous
eruptions, &c.

The Green Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable for burns, wounds, sprains, chilbluins,

sores, swellings, scrofula, etc. As a pain extract-

or, il caunot be excelled, arlbrding immediate re-

lief from the moat excruciating paina.

TIIK GRAEFENBERO

DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Tliia extraordinary article is a speedy and infallible

remedy in diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera morbus,

cholera Infantum, and the Asiatic cholera, if taken
with the first symptoms of Ihe disease. It is pure
ly vegetable in Its compound.

(irnefenrterg Children's Panacea,
For summer complaint, and most diseases to which
children are subject. Its true worth can never be
set forth in words, but it can be felt and apprecia
ted by parents w hose children have been saved.
Po mother should be without it.

Graefealierg Pile Remedy.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.
With the Ointment, there are very few cases
yh:ch cannot be radically and permanently cured.
A surgical operation for Piles and Fistula should
never be resorted to until this ointment has been
thoroughly tried. It never fails.

uatvr.Nnr,ua i.r. lotion.
For diseases of the eye, this Lotion haa no equal.
It is a speedy and positive cure for inflammation of

the eyes, weaknesses, dimness and lulling of eight.
It wiil always be beneficial in acute intlmnniation
of the eyes,uud also as a wash on intlamed surfaces,

OR Ar.FBNBEHG

FEVER AND AQUE PILLS.
A speedy aud positive cure for this distressing

complaint. These Pills are composed principally
of Quinine, with other vegetable tonica,

io and febrifuge articles. Thousands have
been permanently cured by their use.

Grnefenberg Consumptive's Balii
Sovereign in all Bronchial and Pulmonary Dis-

eases. It is, beyond all question, true that con-

sumption is a curable disease, and the Consump-
tive's Balm is the best curative ever used.

Crarrcoberi Health Bitten.
These bitters are skilfully and elegantly prepared
from a number of invigorating, healthy roots,
barks, herbs, and vines. An invaluable Ionic and
health restorer.

Graefenberg Manual ef neatla.
A handsomely printed volume of 300 pagee, con-

taining conciae and extremely plain descriptions of
all manner of diseases, their symptoms and treat-
ment Every family should have one. Price
only 25 mils. It will be sent, poet peid.lo
any poat office ia California or Oregon, oa the re-

ceipt of 25 eeula by mail or expreas.
Address Redingtou ox Co San Francisco.
The Gratfenberg Medicines are for aale by all

Druggiaia and apmhecariee throughout the country-A- .
II. STEELE, Agent, Oregon City.

Geueral A genu for California and Oregon
BEDINGTON 4 Co,

Wholesale Drugjriata,
No. 107 Clay street, San Francisco.

LIMES just received and fm ule by
K. CHARMAN.

and CorrtrKadeBc of AimDIARY sale by f- - rOi-E-
, jr.

rurnltare.
fpilF. snWrlber haa jul reeelv.iiiiiis s

.L d a large supply of KU UN - T
'PURE of all deaoriptlona, consist- - J
lug In part aa followa
Hofaa, inahogaiiy aud black wuluut)
Lhitmber sels;
Bureaus, with or without marble topaj
Olliee desks)
Rocking chairs, stuffed lo hair, carpet, and with

cane aud wood aeataj
Dining chnira, cane aim wood aenta;
Oflice chuirs, do do do
Children'e do, high dining ami rocking)
Bedsteads, varioue kinds;
Tablea, center, earJ, and Jiulng;
Writing desks;
Sideboards;
Parlor chairs;
Hetteee;
Reading, toilet, and woik tables;
iAMikiug-glusse-

Mattreseea, liuir.mosa, and wool;
Window shades;
Fvathere;
Paier huugings, of every style;
Oilcloth; Chinese matting; fluid lamps, and burn-

ing fluid ; with a variety of other artieles too

numerous to mention.
Persons wishing to purchase will please call aud

examine for themselves.
All kinds of country produce taken In exchange

for goods. THOS. JOHNSON.
March 33, 1856. 4!llf

New Books !

rTMIE subscriber has just received a large as--

sortiuent of BOOKS, direct from New York,
among which are the following:
Alison's Hist. of Kurope, American Institutional
Silhman s do. Lives of the Signera,
Democracy iu America, Bubylon and Nineveh,
"Land and lAit, "Deck and Port,"
"Sea and Sailor," "Ship and Shore,"
Three Years in Califor.J Home Cyclopedia,
Cye. of Literature, Eirvptaudthe HolyLund
Duchan'e Fain. Phya'n.,1 LnrdneronSt'm F.ugine,
Manual or t ine Arts, Anc t Monuatcnee,
lectures on the Arts, Choice Biography,
Travels iu Peru, Peruvian Antiquities,
Polar Regions, Choice Extracts,
Muhan'a Philosophy, A variety of Poets.

5UU copies of banders cipcller,
500 " '' Readers,
2.10 '' MeGuffey's do.
250 " Webster's Dictionnries.

Daviea' Algebra, Newmau'a Rheloric,
" Geometry, Day'e do.

Bourdon, Parley'a Univ. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich's PieU V. 8.,
" Legeudre, Monteith'a Geography,
" Arilhmclics, "Little Speaker,"

Thompson's do. N. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A. Prosh BnnDlv of Stationorv.
Duy Books, Journal", Ledgers, Record Books,

Memorandums, of all sizes, Diaries, Ac, Note aud
Letter Pnper, Knvelopes, Peus, A.C., Slc. Eraser
Knives, Krnsive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, IN K, in quart and pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CHARLES POPE,Ja.

Oregon City, August 18, 156.

Ladies !

TOU will find an excellent assortment of Drett
JL aud Bonnet Silkt, Satint and Velrets; also

Bonnet Trimmings, Ilnnery, (ilotet, Laces and
Ribbont, Table Cloths, Counterpane!, etc., at the
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Muin-et- ., opposite Abernethy e store,) where may
be found almost everything in the line of

Dry Goods:
Such as Prints. Ginghams, Alpacns, Merinos.

Plaid Linscvs, Muslins, Sattinetta, Jeans, Finn- -

neis, Sheoiings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Butting, etc.

Oregon City, April ai, lB5i-I- ir

' Medicines for Sale, By
r CHARLES POPE, Ja.

CH ANDS' Sarsanai ilia. Peck's W lid Cherry lilt
k5 ters, Batoman's drops, Brandreth's pills, UVs
pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Own Cam-

phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,

3d preparation, Koman eye oaisom, uauey a pum

extractor. Laudanum, Porecoric, Oil of Pepper

mint, .Essences, Composition rowuera, v uriers
Pulmonary llulaoin, suipnur, cpsom onus, oto.

April 81, 1HS7-1- U

Hore New woods,
at ctiAttM an & Warner's.

tS ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,

X wo have just received, direct from bail l'run
eisco, a good and suitable snpply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,

which we ofler for sole at prices which cannot bo

beat in this market. Our ttock consists in part of

400 IliSaul soda,
50 boxes English soap,
50 ' Chns. Hill'ssoap,
30 doz corn March,
SO canes pie fruit,
15 " pickles,,

8 doi honey,
8 " lobxtexe,

13 " oyetcrs,
20 hlf bbls N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

8 rils mackerel,
3000 lbs stick candy,

500 " fancy do.
1 case Gallipisher toys,
1 " German toys,

400 lbs nlmonds,
13 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
43 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

3000 yds brown sheeting,
8000 " calico,

' Boots and shoes of every description.
The above, with our usual assortment, we think

renders our stock complete. Cull and see us.
Terms cash. CHARMAN .J-- WARNER,

December 20, 1857.

Experience makes Perfect.

Why Go lo Portland to Buy Goods t
wish lo inform our customers and theWEpublic generally that we have now on

hand, in addition to our usual heavy stock of Gro-
ceries and one of the largest and

stucke of
READY-MAD- E' CL OTIIING

ever offered In this market. We also wish to say
that our goods are of excellent quality, and that
we will sell

AS CHEAP AS ASV OTHER ltdWSE IS OBEGOX,

Portland not excepted.
Our old molt? otiil governs our trade " Quick

sales and small profits." Our atoek of goods ia
now open for inspection to all who will favor us
with a cull. Call and aco, and let experience
then apeak for itself. We sell aa low aa any in
the Territory, for caah, or produce at market ralea.

CHARMAN At WARNER.
Oregon City, May 23, 1857.

U S T It K C E I V K D,
(J a splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS if SHOES,
and

Dry-Goo- ds of nil Descriptions.
We can now fill almoat any bill a farmer may call
for. Call and aee.

March 14. CHARMAN Sl WARNER.

E HAVE JUST RECEIVEDw
A BIAVT ASSORTS! EXT Of

AXD HAVE PUT

Prices Down to th Lowest Figure I
Come ia, these who want roods cheif.

mh 13. CHARMAN & WARNER.

LADIES' aud genu KID GLOVES, at
BAILEY'S, Linn Citg.

GOOD black and greea TEA, at
BAILEY'S, Linn City.

31 ACAULAVS History of Knf 'and fur
ea!e Cv C. TOrE, Jr.

Ok

.VillMV- - '
. ilj

mrj '. I' res. i.

fe
- r

! ill

IN QUART DOTTLIS.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
Aud Tor Iho Cure of

Ecaorru, JleacraiAt Pme.es, Srcaaoait Viern,
ltiiKiaATi-M- , Kiiiitions, lvaparaiA,

Livra CoarLAiNT, llaoscuma, Halt KiiseB,
CuNSl'HI-TION- , Kl.VHR HuHfcS, KlIVSII'ELAS,

Fiuals CoaFLAisTs, L" or Arra- -
TITS, 1'IJII'I.KS, Hll.M, tiBMUUk

lir.nn.rrv, Ao.
Krerr rsvolvlna resr rnnflrmt sml iitrasiU ftrllier snd

wlilrr the r.iilllli sml ilwrrml pnpalsrlly
or tills Invslusble Miillrlne. provlnir II lo tw I lie nt
ttni'eliu rriiie.lll ancnt known, r..r llie eure or sit

arlKni frmn an Impure sia'e ol llie bliL Asa nilli

Swrlent. sntliu'pllo ami Innle, II ouitxlns llw llm liuul
imriliHi nf iiirilldne. It iurgeN .nrlllrs sail
'J'lio rilillty witli liltli tlu ulni rrenvera

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
an.lcr this trlite tnltiicnre h surprl.lna Kseli new raw la
whlrli II Is sillsl runil.hM In H- i- nrw wlllltue
nr lis McrlL'iire : aiol we have imljr Ii, lm lo Ihe arcw
niulsiv.1 MMiiimny "f iniililtinli wli have exprileawl
I i ll'i'cln, lo ronnnc Increilullly lUcIf ul its real value.

Another Cure of Scrofula.
Tsor, N. V, Bept 1. 18.U

Mnurt A. Tl. .Ic Tl. Rahimi! (IrntVinrn. I have Ar
nearlv thr. n yenra ., n lr..ul.l.- -l wliti thai drcaiirul

: iimeli ". a l be otren.ln u, iy
ami lo nivM-tr- ; slid In nblaln ivllef lisre lrle.1 ererjr

html nf iiiFillflne ill it rsnie linitrr luv nmlev, vltlinut
etr,'cu Urn. of my ncli;lil'r. ti hi.1 hei-- eureil of a
similar complaint hr ti.nr annnpsrilla, a'lvheil nie to
makti a trlnl r II. ai'nl 1 eon trnly My Hist II kas ilnne ma
a wnrltl uf ko.hI, hnvliia eomp't'tely rami mo. Ilnplny
Ihsl hit evhUnro may Imlnm oIIkts similarly afltleltil lo
ailopt Ilia same remoily. wiih l In' same aaUifaclvry reaoJv,

1 remain rratrtiiU ymin,
bakaIi a. a ronuiAN.

rreparril snA sol.l kr A. It. eV !. SANDS, Wtiota-sa- te

bruitiflau. Kulkin-.tn's- New Vork.
Kor snle hy PK WITT. KITTLE ,c Co., n. .IOIISKOH

A t'n,. ami KKIUNOTON ( .. San Fninelaeo) Itll'K
COFFIN. M.iryallle: R. II. M. HON ALII A Co,

anil by DruUU grneraiiy.

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Complain no aora of Aching Toeth.

Thene Drottej have Iwen ftionoWflr iwtl by thoiifKnIs
rlisn fXHrl4niM) hat prmH Hint th AivMvne will kIvi

IntiiKHlliiie nntl ntruiinetit relief nftt-- Ilia ftil nr f rvfrjf
nllt?r v. It In plt'twit tt I lie tlt ami stnt II, m)
fw fipf illnttl'iint will rntlroly rrinnrts t1ir fmln anil MrfnNi
from a ih'cuvtil Umltt. mi Unit tt nmy U Iltlsiani rrmkrwl
m iisvful tu evar. When the iln irTitia trrnn t fliet
or frmn tbo gmn aromid a tivnih iiinrenllr arHinri, thla
AniMtync will slvd a tpwtljr rvllvf rubbing a lYw dn-p-

on tli part alYvcteL

Prepare., ami pM hr A. n. .V T). RANDS, Wlioif
ale DrtiL'slata, No. imt New York.

For ute bv PKWITT, K ITT LB Ou M .1011 KSOV
A Co.. an.l l:KIIN4)ToM Co.. San Kranciam; KICK
ft COFFIN, MnrvsvUle: R. , MilX)NAI.U A

and by DniwWt nirallr.

ITT Dr. STEKLE, of Iho Oicon City Druff
Store, r aent fur tlioao niedicim-rt- . j) II

LINN CIJM STORE.
rpilE subecrlber would respectfully inform tho
JL public that ho has tnkon the stnre lately oc-

cupied by Mr. Uikiuqiitom, at LINN CI ii', with
Iho design of continuing the

aiicrnl Mert liaiiiliao Eiiriiiicas.
Ho will keep always ou liaml a goo.1 Bssnrttneiit of

xcsmsr.ssr - csatu ai35ia)
GROCERIES, MEDICINES,

Crockery, Hardware, Clulhing, Roofs and
Shoes, Confect'onery, Cigars,

Stationery, ttv.

Hie above will always be oflere.l at the

LOWEST PRICES.'
Fer' Cash or Country Produce.-ricas-

call unil see fur yourselves. .3
THOMAS D.VILKY.

Linn City, Sept. 20, 1807. .24

HAS BEEN EVIDENT TO ALLIT for some time pa?t, Unit

MORE ROOM AND MORE GOOD
were needed ul Ihe

MNN CITY STOIIE,
to meet the demands of iln constantly increasing
ciiBlnm. These additions huve iov been made
the store is cnlurged, and the stock has just been
replenished with u lurgo usuorlmeii'. of

Ciroccrics, Wry sLiiiixls, &c.
among whieli are

Panama Huts, Gaiters, Crnvuts, Parasols,
Ginghams, Ribbons, Mackerel,

Raisins, Nuts,
And a oiif.vt drai. iionK,
At the 'LINN CITY STORE.'

Motto "Small profits nud quick returns."
April 11, 1857.

ZXarnes3 and Saddlery.
THE uinlersir'ned having opened anew

in 11UTTEVILLE, Marion comity, O.
T. , is ready to manufacture and furnish

nt short notice, and in the best and most substan-

tial etyle of tho craft, nil kinds of HARNESS
and SADDLERY WORK, Trunk and Car-riag- e

Trimming,
w;:1' 28. Ij7- - A. COOK.

Lifo Bitters and Pilla, Bernard's
MOFFAT'S Wistar's Balsum of Wild

Cherry, at tho
OREGON CITY DRu' STORE

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAII.

flONSTAKTLY receivinp;, fresh from ranch,
lard, butler and potatoes,

Apiild, '57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

W. 7. Earns,
VAGCCT AXD CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, O.T.

17 Strict attention paid to repairing, and antia- -
action to patrons warranted. leKi-4- 3

50 DOZ. thumb latches, cheap, for aale by
WM.C. DEMENT co.

sUAKER Saraaparilla, al the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

R. Osgood's liiiliaCholagogtie, and Dr. Jones'
American lholagogue, at llie

ORKGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Bayard Taylor'
CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel, and

Yean' Residence on the North
West coast for aide at Ihe

CITY BOOK STORE.

7 LAX SEED for sale at
C. POPE'S.

G ILT MOULDING for picture frame., for
sale by UHAK.MA.N & WAKIMfcK

l'LL assortment of Yankee Notions at
ml.il CHARMAN & WARNER'S.

sANDS' Saraanarilla, in any quantity, at the
OKKODS CITY DKUG STOKE.

CHAIN rUMPS price reduced for sale by
C. POPE, Jr.

XTE WILL PAY CASH or TRADE tot

l eiod WHEAT al the market price.
novlj CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

16 DOZ. Ovstera. f
" t HARM AN f WARNER.

U. 8.! MAIL LZNB. ,

Oregon City and Portland Daily Put(ff
TfLt.i aTnnI OUrk.

iniffMffl Josiam ali ait a, fau r.t
tt'in, .... J.:lu a .. i i t. .. I

,11 rim ""ilj, vwiiubj va. nrqt; , gba
linnwil trade, li avinf (Iregi.a tily every day at fu'vlnck, a. M. Itelurnlnir, will leave rgrU.n4 if9 r. si., Iiiuchliig at all poiute, i , ,

Kr fri'i(lit or paaeai(e apply an board, , ,
"Sally Lint ,

Between Portland ami Oregon City.
Till IB new ateri.liei-- l steamer fr '

X EXPRESS, .LttyVjrj
Wu. Isnso, Mu.r, will run belwrrn rrtUaJ
nud Oregon Cily duily (rjuinlajiasceiHrdt.leav
Inir roilTt.A.ND at 10 a. m., and DIIKCOV
tlTYat4F.il. July !J. ,

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Porllnnd nud Aalorla,1

Tlie fiilfii.li. Hleatner sssrsn

Multnomah jfcy.

WI LL conliiiiie to run regularly between Port,
luml and Aaloria, ti Vancouver, twici 4

wr.KK,leuving 1'nrllaud ou Monday and Thursday
liiiiriiiuirs of each week for Aaloria and Asta
for I'crtland on Tuenlay and Friday uaamlnn.
touiliinjr VAStoovaa.ST. llsLr.sa, KAran,Csrii.
lamit, Ace., esjffc way. For or

apply ! IL IrOVT. Jlait
jel Ornt Iloji'a Wharf-oon-t, I'ortland.,

rffoW Arran;oirwnU
I! AVE boinlil out the IIAKKKf rn,Mi.hI m nt of Charman f Warner, wh'eh I kit

now opened under the mol fuvorable eirctasv
staucea lo all old pntrons, and aa many new enea
us may clinose Is eive ine a evil. .11 y .hep will
be well supplied with

Bread, Cukes, Pies, Crackers, Nuts, Ct.
dies, Huisi, Figs, Cigirrs, Toys, "

nail almost every nilici variety of knick-knae-

jet In vented by Vnnkeo ingenuity all af which
will ba allWded

AT TIIK I.OWKST PrntlDI.lt ATRI
I shall oevnaionally receive supplies from Ihe

Iropxul luliliiilea. winch will be duly aoimiiMad
upua arrival. All are Invited lo fire me a calf. ,

HtKKKIIICK CHARMAN. i
Oregon City, April 115, 1857. g

JUST KKCIblVBU at lha Oregon City Drue
direct from New York and Han Fran-

cisco, n fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
I'ateut Meilfiims, Family Medicines, Ac., fte
which will bt told at low fur tatk at tkey can I
procured in tht Terrilmu. Call and stamina lot
yourselves, ami Ret nn Almanac for IHS7, gratis.

JAYXIC3 Alterative, EipretarnM, and Pilla,
Oil, Castor Oil, and Hweet Oil, at

the OKI'.UON CITY UUUG STORE.

KXICAN Mustiinir Llnlmeal, (J. W. Mer
chant's (.arirlinp; Oil.nt the

OKEUON CITY 1)UUG STORE,

rilllluSKS, ri(lit and left and double, ami Ak--I
ilominal supporters, ol Ilia '

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE, i

IJUKli While Lead, raw and burned I'mber,
(reen and Yellow, and other puintav

nt the OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

KRY.nl thePEUFUM CITY DRUG STORE. r"
R V EF KX D E RO MEDICINES: ,

Gruefeiiberg Sursaparilla, Uterine Callinlieors.
11 Dysentery syrup, coasiuustive

balm,
rilo Oiulmers), "'. "

" llenlth liillera, ' '

" Eye Lotiun, &e., &.,
To bo found at the iigeury of Ihe Compaar, at

the OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

HAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to
dvspepsin ju.t reeeived and for

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUU STORE.

DR. ftuyaott's compound extract of Sarsoparilli
Yellow Dock, nl the ""'

seplS OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

LI) Dr. Jacob Tnwnsend's Saranparilla, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

R.J. Ayrea' celcbiatcd Cherry rwtotallorD coul'Iis, colita. mid consumption, aline- '.

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE..

celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
McLANF.'S CITY DRUG STORE..

R. Tjwnaend'aSarsapnrilln.at the 'D OKIiGOA CH I UKLiUSluiin.

PERUVIAN Felirifuire, fur (he oure of fevo

1 and nciie, &.C., AVc, just received andforsale
at tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

4 '. iktiait la. Atari! I. 1SS7.
V nsi aiaij r ,1

N hand nud fur sale, low, for cash or feiw0' Paints....Si lead, chrome Rreen,
nriiaaiau blue I

White lead,
red do in oil, chrome yellaw,

blk. do blue paint,

iiiiinrge,
Common and permanent jreen putty, Blase

JNO. P. BROOKS, t

E. L. BRADLEY. HOMI'.R HOLLAND.

BRADLEY & CO., ,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS

OREGON CITY, O. T.,

XTEEP eouslnntly on hand fff
iV general assortment or i

MISCELLANEOUS ends

SCHOOL BOOKS ,

also, a fine assortment of

STATIONERY, $ EVERYTHING EISB

generally kept iu their Hue of busineasi

CALL AT THE SIGN Of THE

CITY BOOK-ST0BBr- -;

Opposite Holmes'i Brick Store.

Sept. 5, 1857. - 2"j
.

For Salo at the CITY BOOjFsTCBB,

THE iollowinff worka '.'! '

SifV hv A.J. Davisi 1
a i f ........

ureal irou t neei, oy j. iv. "-;- "',.,.

Dred, In 8 vols., by Harriet Bcecher &lowe ,

TL: Sime Cyclopodis , . ' ' ' 1'
ef the Wotld'a ri, 1.

" Useful Arts,
' ' "" Europe,

I' Gcorrranhv.
11 Fine Aria and Literature, T

" Biography, Sit. Octs::
)

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPS, JK-- '

CJUGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrirp, Cyolale,
r3 Starch, Sakratua, Cream Tartar, Bal 801,.
Carb. Sodn, Pepper, Spice, Atam, Borax, lp.
peraa,lc. . April 31. 1H5.-I- U

vnn str.w nv CHARLES POPE, J
and lion Bulla. Screws,

BRASS Ilammera and HateheA
Drawing-knive- Handaawa, Cnrry Combs, liw!
Brashes and Cards, Gan Locke, Gnn Caps, n
Cards, Cheat Handlea, Plane. Ae --' JT

Wm. O. Dement a Co., ' )
& RETAIL ,

Dealers In Groceries. Harfwan,'
Boots k Shoes, Crockery, w-- .

their thanks to their "meref,TENDER their naat liberal patronage, asw

licit a continuance of the aame.
Thev lake pleasure in informing ,rw!M" ,j- -

they have now on hand a large ana

stock of Groceries, naramare, u
and Boat Storet, to bJ7 aW

nl AA'Aan from ew I or.
San Francisco, purchaaed for caeh euly,

enabled to aell al lower prices ui. , 057.
in Oregon Cily- - '

- mv - e

T?( BBLS. fresh - Santa Crni" fc

Mieby WM C. DEMfcMCO


